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Winter Goods

At Summer Trices.
We have a good line of foal and Wood Heating Stoves that you

will f nd cheaper than elsewhere. We don't want to carry thein over.

If yours is not all right now is the time-t- o bay. '
Our Stock of General Hardware is Complete

Sash, Doors nnd Paints, Oil and Tarnish, Gold and Silver En
amel, Lime, Platter, ( cmt-nt-, and building Material for a finished job.

Lowest Trices. Goods Guaranteed. , , .. .

Gaskill Hardware Co.
PHONE

14 if. 78 Mibbi. It

Hunter Treed by lock Beer. Neighbor

hood Doings. Meaty ef Back

Shooting. Tram Rosl
BalMing.

February Our peopl. are moving
oa about the same. No deaths and not
much slckaear.

One eonple married lately, Mr. Daniel
Lewis to Miss Eva Frost, W. W. Bmith,
Esq., officiating.

Mr. Tilmaa Willis cut hit foot se-

verely last week while chopping wood
In his yard, had it not been for a thick
shoe, would probably have lost his foo
as It Is, he la laid ap for a long time.

Mr. Alonso Guthrie and family, the
most prominent citizens here, have
moved away, they left last Thursday
8dih ult,, for Homing Quarters for bis
new home; he sold out root and branch,
to Mr. S. W. Dixon of this place. Mr.
Dixon will take his place in the mercan
tile line. Mr. Q. being one of our mer-

chants here.
Mr. Q. W. Ward is still teaching

school, and while he has his ops and
downs with the children and their par
ents, he It as yet whole-skinne- d, but at
times. It looks as though ho might get a
hole In his hide, they seem to want their
children to learn fst without any cor
rection, if you punish one, Its bound to
be somebody else' fault that they were
punished.

Hunting and fishlngls oar chief oc-

cupation. Lots of duck, and coons ate
being killed most every day, ono man
killed 25 raft ducks at one shot, another
13 mallard, another 10 black duck, and
others from 10 down to 5 and s) on.
Red beads sell for $1.03 per pair. Mallard
and black docks 40c per pair, and black
heads 30c. pr. etc.

Fish are very scarce now, clams more
plentiful, clams sell for 8Jc. busbel. Es
callops are coming In play, they sell for
75c. pr. gallon. Soon 'soft crabs will
come, they sell very high, about $2.00 pr
doz.

A few wild geese are being killed they
sell for 50 cents each. No brant as yet,
plenty of deer, but we have no dogs to
run them, parties come over from the
main land often and we have some fun
then. Last week a party from Morehead
City came over and killed two or three.
Mr. J. C. B. Morton, one of the party
had a lively experience, a deer ran in 10

feet of him and stopped. Brake tried to
shoot, but couldn't pull his gun down,
she was a hammerless gun and wouldn't
be pulled, the deer started off, ran in
some vines, got tangled and fell, Brake
ran up and pulled again, but no fall to
the hammerless gun, then Brake threw
down his gun picked up a limb and pro
ceeded to bag his game with the slick,
but Mr. Buck broke loose from the
briars and proceeded to retaliate, be ran
at Brake, and Brake proceeded to vacate
by taking a live oak tree, yelling lustily
for help, the help came at last, but the
buck was gone. Now Mr. Brake says
D m a hammerless gun for him. He
had locked the gun after cocking it and
forgot all about it, tbe ' wonder is he
didn't break both triggers off Instead of
only one. It was I borrowed gun and
we guesi Brake is minus of a few sheck- -

els for scan as we'l as breeches and
coat for himself,

Messrs. Henry Smith and 8. W. Dixon
are onr merchants now.

Messrs. Darmon Guthrie and Micajah
Adams are building themselves a nice
sharpie each, for the summer fishing
business.

We learn that Mr. J. F. Prettyman of
the Swansboro Lumber Co., will com-

mence to build his tram road soon, this
will bring the railroad to Swansboro
without doubt.

Ed. F. Littleton of Swansboro, the
man that shot at Lee Smith last Novem
ber there, was tried at Jacksonville
Oourt last week, and sentenced to work
on the public roads in Pender county
for twelve months. So we heard.

X. Y. Z

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
Is simply Iron and qnlnlne In a tasteless
form.. No cure no pay. Price 56c.

Death of Stepben E. Morris.

Died, saddenly at bis home, at Zorah
February 1st, Stephen E Morris, aged
71 year.

Mr. Morris had been unwell for two
years, but lately seemed In better health
He was a Confedeaate Veteran, having
volunteered early la the war, through
which he passed without receiving
wound. He was a good neighbor, and
a hard working and Intelligent farmer
A wife survives, also two sons and three
daughters, the children all being mar
rled.

. Just Wanted a Wife.

The following story comes from Panv
llco county, no names mentioned.

Not long ago a man employed tbe
services of m neighboring friend to get a
license f r him to marry a certain girl.
The bargain being completed, the friend
called at the prospective bride'd parents
home, to get the age of the girl, and tbe
name of the mother.

To his surprise, whea he asked the
questions, the old folks made it quite
lively for him for sometime, saying he
should not have that girl, but he could

'have another. '

After some parleying back and fortb,
a compromise was effected, by another
girl of the family being accepted, and the
friend secured age and name, and got
the license, and the marriage took place
the same night, all parties seeming - per-
fectly satisfied,

The Best Prescription for Halaria.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Cmu. Tonic. It Is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 60c.

New Beri, N. C, Feby. 7. IMS

AROUND AND ABOUT.

Quit a fleet of oyster schconers were

here yesterdsy, nd oysters vera la
good supply, bat fish nere rare. ,

The funeral of Mrs.. Hetty Hull will

take plce tblt morning At 11 o'clock,

from the residence 1S6 foath Front
'

street. ' '

In the cue of Haha vs Pol'ock tried

yesterdsy In the Superior Ouurt, the

jury gave a verdict of t40.00 ftr tbe

plaintiff.

Tbe Opera house baa just pat op a

new and handsome drop curtain, alto

has added a very fine piano. Patrons of

the theatre will appreciate both.

The Charlotte ObserTer says: While

eggs, chickens and batter still command

a rath. I high price In the local market.

It I a matter Tor congratulation thit
American Beauty roses do not cost more

than $8 a dozen nor violets more than

75 cents a buncb.

For several days, on account of tie
prevalent high winds and cold weather

oysters have been unusually scarce In

this market. A boat brought seventeen

bushels here yesterdy. They were

readily sold for one dollar per bushel

The restaurants missed their supply or-

dered from elsewhere by failure of the

trains to connect yesterday.

Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
Constipation means dullness, depress-

ion, headache, generally disordered

With. DeWltt's Little Early Risers

stimulate tbe liver, open the bowels and

relieve this condition. Safe, speedy and

thnrhnirh - Thev never srloe. Favorite

pills. J. 8. Duffy.

ARAPAHOE.

B February 5 Another store opened In

Arapahoe. Mr. Flardlson wh was the

fnnniW of on r little town, out of busi

ness for some time, has started up again

at his old bland.
We are glad to have three stores In

our little town, but a telephone line

would be of great good to us, same as all

enterprising points have.
Mr. Tbos. Divia, representing C. 8.

Holllster of New Bern, was here this

week.
Mr. T. Holton, of Reelsboro was here

Monday, trading horses, also Mr. Jesse

Hall of New Bern. There seems to be

plenty of horses, bnt prices eeem high

except to those with plenty of money.
J. B. B.

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.

'1 have lately been much troubled with

dyspnpsia, belching and sour stomach,'

writes M. S. Mead, leading pharmacist

of Attleboro Mass. "I could eat hardly

anything without suffering several

hours. My clerk suggested 1 try Kodo

Dyspepsia Cure which I did with most

hannv results. I have had no morerr
trouble and whea one can go to eating

mince Die. cheese, candy and nuts after

such a time, their digestion mugt be

pretty good. I eudorse Kodol Dyspep

sia Cure heartily." You don't have to

diet. Eat all the good food you "want

but don't overload the stomach. Kodol
DvsDeDsia Cure digests your food. F. 8

Duffy.

Superintendent Wanted.

Byorder of the Board of Trustees, no

tice is hereby given that applications
for the position of Superintendent of

the New Bern Graded Schools will be

received for the next ten days-Addres-

W, M. WATSON,
Secretary,

. New Bern, N. C, Feb. 1st, 1902.

Remnant Sale ot Velvets.

The silk remnants were rushed out In

a hurry, hundreds of yards sold, now we

have gotten together all our remnants

of velvets in short and long lengths,
nearlv all new shades in the lot have
priced tbem for speedy clearance. No

tlce window. G. A. BARFOOT.

HOT SODA.

All the popular flavors Beef Tea
Beef Bouillon. Clam Bouillon, Tomato
Bouillon (made from beef, tomatoes and
celery). Chocolate and all tbe soda fla-

vors Lemon, Orange, . Cherry, Grape
and Coca-Co- la your choice for 5 cents
and as hot as you can drink It. At
Bradbam's Fountain.

Tobacco Seed For Farmers.
All persons wishing good tobacco seed

can get same by calling at Planters
Warehouse, New Bern, N. O.

. LESS WORRY.

. Children will play and get over-heate- d

get their feet wet, expose themselves, in
dozens of ways, and yon can't prevent
It. All you can do Is to keep them as
free from exposure as possible and al-- .:

ways have la the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended upon. An way's
Croup Syrup will fill every requirement.
It Is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds
and Croup of the price 81 cents will b
refunded by sny dealer celling it. Sold
by Davis', Henry's, and Bradbam's
Pharmacy.

CAPUDIHE
Does not-effec- t thz

I'"' liiTerenfromotLer
Ilea IiieheKemedies.

::idiy all i::u:cists.

Street PreCanity.

,?""t'TTU "TV !lprvfa.lt, to be kerd
npom " ataril ag. Th .

"";"7 tT. "i "
day K Is also heard.

l ley raaalaf beside the First

groapof four or five negroes In this al
ly right alongalda the church, wbo
sbout d out.the vilest language, with bo
one around lo check it, if so disposed.

Around the railroad stations, there
cornea the same complaint from people
on their way to the (rales who most
pass tbe crowds of negroes there oongre- -

Klea -

Mr. Editor, the law la explicit on this
matter, and a few arrota by our city
authorities would no doubt serve to pat
a check oa this worse than Indecent
conduct.

PaseaaBT.

How he Was Caught.
Officer Dixon of the city police force

called at the Jocuhal office last night
and explained that it was through his
kindness that the negro murderer Clar
ence Wallace found his way to tbe
county jalL It seems that rVallace after
brutally murdering a negro woman with
whom he was living near West End,
about ChrUtmas lime, left the Imme
diate spot where ib crime was commit
ted and took np his residence In another
portion of tbe town. Later on he went
to tbe neighborhood of Dovr from
whence be retained to the city a short
time sgo. Upon Inquiring he found
that the police were looking for him and
he sent word to tbem that he woulJ
await their coming at the corner of
Broad and Craven streets near tbe
county jail. Here he was met by Officer

Dixon and shown to the police station.
He wss afterwards carried to the jail
It is denied that Wallace applied for ad
mission to the jail before be met the offl

cer.

MAYSVILLE

Feb. 6. We are having some beauti
ful weather now, bat very cold. The1

farmers sre glad to see this clear
weather, and are taking advantage of
it.

The measles are raging here now,

Several cases are reported today.
Mr. John Collins who lives a mile be-

low here, is very sick. We hope he will
soon recover.

Bro. Becton preached a very good ser-

mon here Sunday night. His text was
"A good name is rather to be chosen
than great richer." He will preach for
us regular evrry first Sunday night.

Mrs. Hufman has completed her dwell.
Ing and Is now occupying it.

Mr. James B. Waters came down yes
terday to take charge of the place be
recently purchased of Mr, W. W. Smith.

Mrs. Sue Smith Is having material pre
pared to build a two-sto- ry residence on
Main street.

Cotton sold here yesterday for 7.80,

bout 80 bales was disposed of at that
prior.

Miss Annie Koonco will comedown
Saturday to take charge of her school
Monday a. m.

Mr. C. H.Foy (slaving his saw mill
moved S miles north of Maysvllle on the
railroad where he will do a milling bus!
ness.

Mrs. M. 8. Gillette is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Collins ot this
place.

Mr. M. A. Culbreth will begin a sing
ing school In a few days.

The gardening sesson Is near at band
Gardeners, should be very careful In

their selection of seeds for early sowing,
and not be deluded Into the purchase of
anything else but new seeds, these they

ill find at the Maysvllle Supply Co

They have many varieties from which
to make a selection. They tell cabbage
seed by weight.

Borne of oar farmers are going to
plant Irish potatoes this year. M,

Superior Court
The case of Canady vs Goldsboro Lam

ber Company In which the plaintiff
claimed damages la the sum of $5000 for
Injury alleged to have been done him by
the company waa tried yesterday. Tbe
plaintiff, a young negro man had his leg
broken while rolling a truck at defend
ant's mill. The evidence of witnesses
and argument of counsel consumed the
time of tbe .morning session. Tbe jury
bad not decided the matter last night.

Abram White's salt against Davis,

executor of the estate of Mary Reddick,
was beard daring tbe afternoon session,
Mary Reddick. was long known here as
the proprietress of a restaurant at the
foot of Middle street. She died In De
cember, 1900, leaving several hundred
dollars in cash besides some personal
property, the bulk of which was devised
to a young negro woman named Mattocks
White sues for $340 alleged to be doe
him forservio s rendered the deceased.

Court convenes this .morning at half
past nine o'clock. Some railroad cases
are on to day'ajcalendar. ,

' DIED. - "

..Mrs. Hetty Half mother of Messrs
Haywood and Helen Huff died' at tbe
home of her son on Booth Front street
yesterday at six o'clock. '

The deceased wes bora in the year
1834 and was a member of the Baptist
church. The body will be Interred this
afternoon. "''

OADTOniA,
BearstU - " jf I1" B?C

F0R BALE High grade bicycle. Will
.elUheap. Address Journal New Bern,

'N.C.

Com
removes from the toil
large quantities of

Potash.
The fertilizer ap-

plied, most furnish
enough Potash, or the
land will lose its pro-

ducing power.

mi emftiftv ear looks

9
GERMAN KAU WORKS,

9)NoaaSL.Nrork.
;

OUR SCHOOL SONG. --

Oar school to as Is dear,
la Joy we gather here,

To sing it praise.
M iy iU uplifting llfrh'.
Shine strong and clear snd bright,
Aronalng latent mijlit,

For end'tM days.

To onr fathers' God we sing, '

To Him glad tribute bring.
Who guides and rule.

May His rich grace Impart,
By Its dlvlnest art,
Great love In every heart

For public schools.

May all our sia.e our song
In glad refrain prolong,

'Till we are free.
Free as tbe boundless air,
To think and do and dare.
Enlightened everywhore,

From mount to sea.

Pro. J. P. Spbnce.

SCANDAL.

Far blacker than a raven's wings,
It croaks and feeds on unclean things.
Nor leU tbe shadow of a doubt
Soften the He it burrows out.

With tongue-blade- s keener than a knife.
It probes tho bleeding wounds of lif- e-
Lays bare tbe motive and the dcod,
And carrion makes from flower seed.

It mangles love and smears with lust
Lilies of parity and trus-t-
Fattens on sins of King or slave
And fouls with sllmsva new-ma- grave

William Hamilton Hayoe In The Inde-

pendent.

McDuffle's Witch Hazel Foot Healer Is

one of the finest baby powders known,
cores prickly heat and gives Instsnt re
lief. 25 cents at F. a Duffy's.

Broadway Rlfs:- -

On Wednesday, January 29th, at 8
o'clock p. ra , at the borne of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver H. Riitgs,
resl Ing near Fort Barnwell, Ida, their
oldest daughter, was married to Mr Jesse
J. Broadway, a prominent lumber man
of Fort Barnwell

Rev Jas Boyd of the Free Will Baptist
officiating. Their many frltndi wish
them all the happine- - their distinguish
ed abilities so richly morlt. L.

Death of Alonza McCaffity.
Died st Geddy on January 28th, Mr,

Alonza McCaffity, aftvr a long an I pain
ful Illness. He was a member of the
Methodist church at Lane's chapel and
will be burled there. His age was 45

years. He leaves a loving wife and one
son to mourn their loss. A good man
has passed away.

. Wrlten by a friend,

.. ' Fight With Hawk.

"Dal 8mith, who lives down our way,
had quite an exciting encounter , with a

chicken hawk one day last week,", said
an Onslow county . man, yesterday
"Borne people claim that tbe hawk Is

naturally a coward, bat Dal Smith knows
better. He has been troubled to a con
siderable 'extent by hawks, and has lost
about half his chickens In that way.
Finally he decided to keep a loaded gun
in hia barn and He for them. On this
particular day, I think It was last Thurs
day, he came across a big fellow feast
ing on a chicken that It had killed back
of the barn, Smith sneaked back, got
his gun snd blazed away. The bawk
was only wounded and was full of fight,

As Smith approached It the bird flew at
htm furiously, flapping its wings and
fastening Its, beak iq his heavy boots.
Smith best It off, but not without a
fierce straggle. He finally killed it, and
the bird measured nearly six feet from
tip to tip of tbe wings.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET.

.' '". WHOLESALE FBICI.S C CUB KMT.

Eggs, per dos............. .......... 20o
(Ihlckens, old per pair. ........ .50 & 60

" young, per pr. 25 & 40
Geese, per pair, 80 to 1.C0

Pork, per lb. ....... . .64 7

Beef, " ..i. ...... ........ ...5&6
Hides, green, per lb ......it

" dry, : '-
- 9 4 11

Beeswsi, ' " 2 to 23

Sweet Potatoes, Yams, per bush. 40 to 60
M Bahamas 85

Corn, per bash 80

Oats, " . ......... f5
Peanuts 60

Local Grain Karket.
Corn, per bn..., ........ .85

Oats per bo ... .f2
Heal, per ba..... ...... ...... .85

Hominy, per ba .85

Corn bran, per 100 lbs. .... . . 1 25

Wheat bran, per " 1.60

Feed, 100 lbs 1.5--

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs. .... .

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs. . ..... At

Wall ace, went to tbe home ot his moth
er, Hattte Wallace, and' told her that he
wanted her to go with him, that ha
wanted to give himself np, she told him
to go on by himself. She went over to
the house of Augustus Canady, ber son-in-la-

Clarence followrd her, and In
sisted that she should ro with him. SI
and Canady went him to the jail gati , '

but not finding any one, they went to
the Police Station, Canady wanting to
turn him over to some officer, asked for
an officer, and was told be would find
one down the street, they went back to
the jail, and still finding none. Canady
had Clarence and his mother to remain
there, Jwhlle he went to look for an offi-

cer, he ;found Policeman Dixon, took
him back near tbo jail, delivered Wal-

lace to him. Dixon and Wallace went
to the station house, Canady and bis
mother to tbsir homes. About one
o'clock at night, Dlxou went to Canadv's
home, called him out, and told him to
come d.n in the morning and tell the
Mayor, that he turned Wallace over to
him (Dixon), and they could get a re
ward of fifty dollars, and they would di
vide it between t'icm. Canaiy told him
he did not expect any reward, that Wa
lace gave himself up voluntarily.

Another of our alert officers, Mr.
Henry Brluson, went Into the jail Wed
nesday morning and told Wallace to tell
anyone who might ask him, that he,
(Brinson) was the cause of his coming
in. Wallace says be came in of his own
sccord and gave himself up voluntarily;
that he was sick, had the rheumatism
and was nearly dead, and could not stay
in the woods any longer. His appear
ance shows him to be in a bad condi
tion.

I write this Mr. Editor to show to tbe
public what kind of officers we have in
New Bern, and to show te the citizens
of the county that while we as their
county commissioners, are disposed to
spend their money when it Is necessary
to apprehend criminals, but don't pro
pose to pay it to undeserving officers.

Respectfully,
K. R. Jongs, Cbmn.,

Board Co. Com , Craven Co., N. C

Rev. Sam Jones' Lecture.
On account of the lecture to be de

livered at Goldsboro, to night, by tbe
Rev. Sam Jones, the n preach
er and lecturer, the Atlantic and North
Carolina railroad will run a special
train from here, leaving at 5 p m. and
returning to night as soon as the lecture
Is over. Fare one dollar for the round
trip.

Fyny-Bauuu- n Relieves Right Away
and makes a speedy end of coughs and cold.

Basket Social (Mysterious)
The Ladies Aid Society of Kilts

Swamp will bold a Basket Social and
Mystery combined, at the residence of
Mr. G. L. Arthur, Saturday night, Feb.
22, 1002, for the benefit of the Church.
Everyone Is Invited to attend. -

. Mrs D. W. Ipock,

DIED.

At Ward's Mills, Onslow county, .N.
C, on Monday, the 27th of January,
1003, Mrs. Nellie Montford, wife of W.
J. Montford, Jr., in the Siai year of her
age. We didn't learn the true cause of
her death. Mrs. Montford was the eldest
daughter of Mrs. Jenny FarnelL widow
of the late A. F. Farnell, Sr., of Ward's
Mills. She leaves a husband, mother,
several cntiarea, besides numerous
friends and relatives to mourn her see
iogly untimely end. She was a good
woman, wife and mother, We knew
her well, as she was once a good pupil
of ours In school years ago. Wa deeply
sympathise with tbe bereaved ones. '

G. W. W.

Card Party Complimentary to Miss

V Stevenson of New Bern.
News-Observ- er, 6th.

Complimentary to Miss Annie Steven
son, of New Bern, Mr. Fred Mahler
gave a charming card party n hia bach
elor apartments Tuesday evening.' Mr,
and Mrs. L. A, Mahler being the cbapc- -
ronea of tho pleasant occasion in honor
of their guest " -

The rooms were artistically decorated
in pins: ana green ana tne daintiest re
freshments were served. The first prlae
a cluster of pink carnations, was woo by
Miss Root, the second by Miss Steven
son, an ' tne consolation by Air, Frank
Stronacb. The presentation of the
prizes was done Mr. Perrla Busbee
in his asual happy manner.

The guests were: Misses Annie Stevtn
son, of New Bern; Sophie Busbee, Mary
Turner, Sadie - Root, Eliza Simmons,
Bruce Brewer, of Virginia; Elisabeth
Hinsdale, Florence Jones, Rosa Battle
and Blanche Blake. ' The gentlemen
were Messrs. 8. L. Hinsdale, W. tV. Ro--
bards. W. W. Vasi.-- r W. H. King, C. F.
Owens, Of Durham; Perrln Busbee, Raw
ley Galloway, Irwin Jones, Frank Stron
aoh.

DR. SHOOP'S PREVENIICS.

; The great cold care, are sold and guar
anteed by Bradbam's Pharmacy. If yon
bring tbe empty box back, and yon are
not satisfied with Prevcntlcs we will re-

turn your 25 cents. You must have
tbem on hand If yon expect to prevent

""u f- -u uer man care
, Preventlcs cure colds, as well as prevent

tbem- -

new urm. jr. o

TUCKER- - BROS.
S10 North Front Street, ..

"

Wl! M NtiTUN, - - N. V.

The place to bny jour Cemetery

Wo.at BOTTOM PRICKS In
Foreign and Domestic Grnnite and
Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best. Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C.

L. rasamiff-EaS-

1st the Man Who Knows '

all about carriages from to Z,
and the-ol- stager who has bold tbe
reins for fifty years will tell you he has
had experience and that experience just-
ifies him in stating that the best ear.
riages for stylo, comfort and durability
are made and sold by Waters Buggy
Factory. . . . ;

You will Dud any part of a buggy yon
may want to repair with. We are Huad-naartA- ra

In tliis htiainasi and ran BAVii
xuil MU KiCx.

G. IT. Wafers A Son,
. Iheae 18W "

"
' 78 Preae St., ; Mew Bkm4 K. ft,

v, -

We Czn Compete .

and we do, la ground feed, oats,
kay, etc., with all grain and feed dealers
in the State. YVhaa yen get oar pricsa,
we'll (ret your trade. The best ground
feed $1.00 per 100 lbs. Everything we
keep is ef the best quality. Corn 5 cts
per bushel, USsed Oata 7J cts, Feed Oats
63 csnts.

M- TT fVV'Yai-l;,V'!-jm SJ. I. JL4 JhL4..m My
II 6 21 Markot Dock, aw Pern, N. C

Oyster Slioll lii
We are cow rer.dy to furnibh Line for

Agricultural pur; swus, In bulk or sacked

andlnsryri . 'y for cskh.

-
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KN15.

About 400 acres knonn as the

D. W. Wil iams lands, and situated

near ( lark's, eight miles weak from

New Bern. Good buildings and

orchard, and about 150 acres cleared.

Will sell for one-thir- d cash and

balance in fiva years in deferred
'payments.

For further particulars write to '

. His Bros; Liter Ci,
: KINSTON", N. O.

Important
to Farmers.

in view di mo tact mat ii is uui gou- -

eraly understood tbat the itice (.Top Is

highly protected from foreign Competi- -

tion by an import duty and that the
crops, raised in the United States have
every year fallen much below the home
consumption, the C arolina Kiee Mills. of '

Goldsboro, N. C.j in order to' encourage
the cultivation of Rice on a larger seale
than has heretofore been done is now
prepand to make contracts with' plant-

ers in North arolina for their crops' of
rice they may raise during the year 1U0S

on the most liberal terras. " i

Parties liitcroste'l, who wish to avail
themselves of this offer,' can communi
cate w ith us and we will take pleasure
ia giving full particular. . -

Hespectfully, --

;
- CAUOUNl HI S Mil L",

: ; ' ; ' - Goldsboro, ST. C.

Great Closing

Out Sa! !

Commencing January 1st, 1902,

I will offer mv entire stock of

General Merchandise at and .

'

Below Cost .

This is the chnnce ot jour life to

secure tome good bargains. .

Terms Strictly Cash. No good3

charged during this sale.
Respectfully,

E. IV HAKOET,

s Silver Da lk, N.
Sl ip stuff . 1.60

No. 1 Timothy, per ion.... .. .. 0.00


